NEWSLETTER
SPECIAL EDITION SEPTEMBER 2019
Kurrajong Way, Mayday Hills Village. Beechworth 3747
HAPPY HOUR AND ART TALK
Friday 4th October, 5.30pm. Kate Jenvey
Kate is a realistic oil painter and pencil artist using nature for
her inspiration. Her artistic interest began early as she grew
to love and admire the magnificent wildlife that were an
intrinsic part of her childhood years spent in East Africa. She
is the recipient of the Grand Teton Lodge Company Award,
Arts for the Parks international juried art exhibition and was
featured in the prestigious annual exhibition of the National Museum of Wildlife Art, Wyoming.
In November our guest speaker is photographer Gary Coombe. Gary has documented the life of
Beechworth in pictures for over 30 years. He will talk about the town’s fascinating photographic history.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------During the month of November we will also be holding our annual membership drive and will be in
touch with a member survey and membership renewal details.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OPENING OF THE 2ND MEMBERS’ EXHIBITION: Friday 4th October (before Art talk).
The exhibition of a selection of members’ works is looking fabulous in the newly painted gallery space. It
will be open to the public each Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday from, 1.00pm to 4.00pm from 5th
October. Volunteers are needed to help during the exhibition. Please contactwendysue99@bigpond.com.

To celebrate another successful year, The Art Society’s
2nd birthday and to thank our members we are planning
to hold an Arty Party. We promise you fun and frivolity.
You, your friends and family are invited!
When: Sunday 24th November from 2pm
Prize given for the best dressed as their favourite artist, musician
or a character from a painting, film or play (optional).

Where: The Rhododendron garden back courtyard
(facing George Kerferd Hotel)
What to bring: Drinks or a plate of goodies to share.
RSVP Christine bibart@bigpond.com or Wendy wendysue99@bigpond.com

